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Hoa Loveth Best.

1 1

AL-rL YOUR NEED.
",MAltY, cheer up," said John Lily

tO bis wife; "the Bible says, God wili
85 IPPly our nîeed."

«Il knew it dees, John, but mny
fith is very weak. 1 can't hielp wisli-
'119 yeu liadn't thrown up your place.'

John1 was silent for severai minutes
before lie replied:

"Neyer say that again, wife; it is
better te be a hungry inan than a dis-
honlest ene."

lie had tbrown up a good situatieun
tw 0'( months previously because lie

WeOuld be ne party te fraud. Ris mas-
ter was in the ceai trade. John liad

tO fil the sacks before lie packed
theln into the cart for deiivery, and it
W as bis master wbo took freni eaclî

~'4ck two or three peunds of ceai be-
fore lie alowed tliem te, be placed in
the cart.

John Lily was strictiy henest, and
'entured te remionstrate with bis mas-
ter, Rie had notice te leave for tlîis

'ilipertinent interference," se lie liad
t 0 return. home and tell bis wife lie
'"'&S eut cf work. Since tben lie had
'O1d fruit and vegetables ini the street;
but trade -*as very bad, and on this
Particular Saturday wben our stery
Opens, lie had one penny left after pay-
lflg bis rent. Moreover, tbe cupboard
"' Q. empty, and there seemned ne pros-
Pýect cf a dinner on the morrow.

Ill'in off te, the prayer-meeting,
Mary, continu.ed John. "Get your
b'ible and turn te, Pliilippiants iv. 16.

wiil read, 1'My God shahl supply

Ye ur need.' 1 dou't know hîow Our: îIeae.enly Father will do it, but I do
kroW're bis cbiidren, andlie lias

'IR loveth best within wbose breaat
Tujle love ef Christ is shed;

Ris5 grateful heart doth love irnpart,
Aýs one gives (laily bread.

And for the gracions love distilied,
"gAn bungrered One " bis heart bath filied.

U1( loveth bet whose seul hatb pressed
The sweet from bitter cup,
'n lved accord with bis dear Lord,
Wb 0 stooped te driîik it up.

Grewn strouîg and brave, bis heart of need
The Masters tender love doth feed.

lie loveth best who with request
D Ioth wait upon bis God,

8o ahl alonç, with tear and rnean,
Ifii pleading beiîds the rod.

For love lie doth each burden bear
Witb radianît look as aîigels wear.

'le levethi best with. holy zest,
Whouî nuch bath been forgiven;

The wicked sin that enteued in,
Jesus the bond bath riveux.

Low kuieeling at bis sacred f eet,
T 0 do0 bis will is joy replete.

%ob loveth best dotb patient reat,
Threugb auffering, on Ged's Word,

And e'er abide, close te bis ide,
Xitb supplication stirred.

Pain'8 arrow keen dotli lose its sting,
When love, througb death, is crowne(l king.

lie leveth best wbose cberisbed Ouest
18 Father, Spirit, Son,

Ged loveth ail, both great and sînail,
lus love bath victory won.

Ig0w Hope, with Love's believing eyes,
Beholds the gleaîn of Paradise.
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promised to take care of us. iPut the
ittie ones te bed, and have a quiet

read while I go and pray."
John had been absent fer haîf an

heur, and weary Mary was about te

turn te lier Bible reading, when a sharp

knock was given at the kitchien door.

She opened it. Soile ene, she kniew

net who, put a littie packet into lier

band and went off quickly.

"lFrein a friend," wvas written on

the outsi(le, and Mary found five shil-

lings wrapped up in the paper.
"O God, tbou hast supplied ail our

need," she cried. "Forgive my un-

belief."

lier bonnet and sbawi were soon

put on, and she lhasteiîed te the sbeps

te buy provisions.

"lJohni wili fetch a few more coals,"

she thouglit, as she turned lier steps

towards home with lier weli-filled

basket.0
fier husband was awaiting lier coin-

ing.
14Been eut. wife'l" be said. "Don't

take off your bonnet ; the Lord bias

supplied our. need. Be off again and

buy the Sunday's dinner; a kînid f riend

gave me this," and lie showcd lier a

two-sbilling piece.

ciGod bias more than supplied- our

need," she auswered, tehliuîg îiiim wbat

biad bappened. "lMy basket is full,

and I have meney left for coals, whichî

I want yeu te .buy. Whli can have

given us the ive shillings?'"
"The Lord hinself," replied John,

reverently. Ilîle lias told one of bis

cbildren te feed us. Mary, we must

neyer doul>t tlîe trutb written in bis

own Book-' Mly God shiah supply al

yeur need."'

HATTIE'S HAT-
RAiiFlE came in witb a briglit

coleur, and eyes whicb flaslied. "Aunt

Marjerie," she exclaiiiied, Ilis there

anytbing wreng about nîy dress?I

ilet nîy' Cousin Ed, and bie said:

'Geed moirning, dear. May 1 ask,

wbhen did yen arrive froîxi Tongca?' And

when I said, 1'Please explaiui, Cousin.

Ed, 1 do net uuderstand' lie

aîîswered, 4'Pardon me;, I was ioeking

at your head-dress, Mademoiselle."'"
Son Hattie's bat, nestliiig daintily

aniong the ribbons, was a tiny wren.

on ainother of bier bats, as I reeni-

bered, there wvas a gray wing, thie ving

of senie sea-bird.; and still another

wvas adorned witIi golden plumes.

IlMy darling cbild," 1 said, in the

Toniga Islands travellers tel1 us that

the ladies Nvear, whele forestsfulof

birds on their bonnets, and trim their

gowfls witb feathers. In some of

thiese and in the LNalay îslands the

mnen wear garients coinposed cf

feathers, and have queer dances, in
.bicht1eyiteok very girotesque, for

those fierce isianders do. The Audu-

bon Society, of wbicli your cousin is a
meinber, is tryiîîg bard te proteet the
birds, and the legisiature ha.s been
invokeci te prevent ladies frein killing
ail the littie warblers. In the past
few seasons the darling things have
been swept off by thousands, because
fashion bas ordered that they should
be worn on our bonnets and biats.
That tiniy wren. on your bat, dear,. ne
doubt was torn away froni ber nest
and lier fledghlings.

"I see," sai d Ilattie, ý' that I have
been a horrid, tbougbtless girl." And
unpinnin)g the bird frein its placewitli
energy: Il1, for ene, will nieyer wear a
dead bird again. It is a biateful
fashion!"
*Hattie bas been as 'good as bier

word, and 1 have written this at lier
request.-Ifarper's Young People.

BETTER WHISTLE THAN WHINE.
As I was taking a walk, 1 noticed'

two littie boys on their way to e scool0.

The srnali one st.uunbled .anid feil, and,
tlîough lie was îîot very iii uchla urt,
lie .began te wbine in a babyisl way
-net a rmarin, cry, as thîougb lie-
were lîalf killed, but a little, cross
wbine.

The eider boy took bis hand in a
kind and fatherly way, and said :'

"lOh, n ever mind, Jimîmy, don't
wvhiné'; it is a great deal bettér te
wbistle."

And lie began in the mnerriest way
a cheerful boy whistle.

Jimmy tried te, join in the wbistle.
IlI can't wiiistle as nice as "you,

Charlie," said lie; " My lips won't
pucker up good."

"lOh, tlît is because .you bave not

got ail the whine eut yet," said
Charlie; "but you try a miinute, and
tbe whistle wihl drive the wbine

away."
Se lie did; and the le~t I saw or

lieaîd of the hâlte fellows, tlîey were
whistling away as earnestly as thougbi
tbat waa the ebief end-of life.

TELL HlM FIRST.
FouR feet trotting along under

merry June sunshine, two heads peep-
ing over a low -ar-den paling, four eyes
adîniring and covetous.

"Isay, look at the roses!1" says
Touîî te Ethel.

IlThe gate is open," wbispers Ethel,
the tenîpter.

"iNo, come away. Mother said we
weren't te, go inte Mr. Giles' gardent
at ail." This from Toni, but with -a
-yearning look at the garden gate.

."lMr. Giles is eut; I saw him go
down the avenue. Just let us sineli
tbem ; it's ne barin," pleada the teunp-
ter again.

Tonî's resolutions vanish. The look-
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"iW/e needn't telilrrother-at least,
1 niean flot now," adds Ethel, hastily.
"Supposing Nve were to be very,. very

good for a week, and then tellilier,
she mighitiî't inid senucbi."

"1It doesi't seem righit," Toni ans-
wers, slowly. "Anîd esidles, I don't
tlîink J-could keep good unless I tohi
lier. Lets tell. first, and be good
afterwards."

Little readers, I want yeu te apply
this in another direction. ' There îuay
be axnoîîg you oee wvo would like te
cone to the Lord Jesus, but. ail the
(I isobedience, tihe teniper, the untrutia-
fuliiess, perliaps, of thie past rises
before yeu, and( you, tlink it's better
to try anci be ,-oo(l irst. But, (lear
children, you cannot kcep -on being
good until youlî'e told bixu bou
these sins,« and rest upolî lus, .wt;ds
that forgivetie'.ls for thein is otltýred to
yeu through "bliis rname?"'

Then corne to hiis feet, and lay open your
story

0f suflèriiig and sorrow, of guit and of
shanie;

For the pardoni of sin is the crown of his
glory,

And thie joy of our Lord to bc true tu hie
naine.

After the Storm.
After the storn, a calm;,
After the bruise, a baini;

For the ill brings.good, in the Lord'. own
turne,

And the sigh becornea the psalm.

After the drought, the dew;.
Af ter the cloud, the bine;."

For the sky will arnile ini the 4un'a good
tinie,

And the earth grow glad and new.

Bloomn is the heir'of blight,
Dawn is the chiid of night

ýAnd the rolling change idf the buày world.
Rids the wroing yield bac th ight.

Uîîder the fount of iii
Many a cup doth fil,

And the patient lip, though It drinketh oit,.
Finds only the bitter atilL

Truth seemned oft 1» leep,
TiiBlessing à;) slow te, reap,
Tilthe hlours of waiting arc weary to. bear,,.

And the courage i. bard to keep 1

Né-vertheless, I know
Out of the dark muât groW

Sooner or later, whatever is fair,
Since the heavena have willed it no.

Â POLIOEMÂWS, TESTIMONY.
A NUMBER, Of youIng. men *were.

one day sitting aroursd the..ire in the
waiting-rooni at Norniarnton Station,.
on the. Midlarîd, Raiiwayi talking
about total-abstinence societies'. '4*ust«
then a policeman came in with
prisener in handeuiffs. - Re listened to
the young men's conversation, but did
net give any opinion. Tiiere was aise
in the roomn Mr. Macdonad,a rinister.
of the Gospèl,« who, hearing what the
young.men were saying, stepped.up te
the policeman and àaid :
."Pray, sir, what. liave yu.goa :o.
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